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William Carter In The Circuit Court

Vs. of

Lena Carter Baltimore Md.

To The Honorable, The Judge of Said Court:

Your Orator, complaining, respectfully says:

FIRST, That the parties hereto were married on or about

the 8th. day of September, 1910 by Rev. Aquilla Brooks, in Balti-

more, Md. and lived together as man and wife until on or about May

4th. 1920.

SEC01JD, Both parties to this suit are residents of the

city of Baltimore, state of Maryland, and have been for more than

two years prior to the filing of this bi l l of complaint.

THIRD, That though the conduct of your Orator towards

his wife has always been kind, affectionate, and above reproach,she

without any just cause or reason abandoned your orator, to live in

adultery. That the said Lena Carter has on divers days and times

committed the crime ofl adultery with lewd and abandoned men whose

names are unknown to your Orator.

FOURTH, That your orator has not lived with the said

Lena Carter, since he discovered the said adultery, nor has he con-

doned the said adultery.

FIFTH, That there are no children born as a result of

said marriage.

WHEREFORE YOUR ORATOR PRAYS:

a-a A Divorce a v inculo matr imonni i from the re sponden t .
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May it please Your Honor to grawat unto Your Orattor

a writ of subpoena, directed unto the said respondent, commanding

h;«r to be or appear in this Court on some day certain, to be named

therein, to perform such decree as may be passed in the premises.

As in duty bound etc. «

Complainant. Complainant(Solicitors for)

State of Maryland
To' Wit

Baltimore City

I hereby certify that on this ^ yi^ day ofJW^w 1920,

before me the subscriber, a notary public in and for the city of

Baltimore, state of Maryland, personally appeared William Carter,

the complainant in the foregoing bil l and made oath in due form of

his knowledge and beleif.

Notary Public. t



SUBPOENA TO ANSWER BILL OF COMPLAINT



Form 18—5M

EQUITY SUBPOENA

The State of Maryland

- 1 — —

of Baltimore City, Greeting:
WE COMMAND AND ENJOIN YOU, that all excuses set aside, you be in your

person before the Circuit Court of Baltimore City, at the Court House in said City, on the

second Monday of ^ AA/W/1/' 192 0, to answer the complaint of

against you in said Court exhibited.

HEREOF fail not, as .you will answer the contrary at your peril:

WITNESS, the honorable MORRIS A. SOPERyChief Judge of the Supreme Bench

of Baltimore City, the /O day of (J/fU^p' 192 Q

day of L j ^ . // in the year 192 0

Notice to the person summoned: U

"Personal attendance in Court on the day named in the above writ is not required;
but unless within fifteen (15) days after the return day, legal defense is made in the
above mentioned suit a Judgment by default may be entered against you."

Issued the



SUBPOENA TO ANSWER BILL OF COMPLAINT



form 18—5M

EQUITY SUBPOENA

The State of Maryland

of Baltimore City, Greeting:
WE COMMAND AND ENJOIN YOU, that all excuses set aside, you be in your

person before the Cipeiiit Court of Baltimore City, at the Court House in said City, on the

second Monday oi^-dMjyOl 192 0 , to answer the complaint of

against you in said Court exhibited.

HEREOF fail not, as you will answer the contrary at your peril :

WITNESS, the honorable MORRIS A. SOPER,, Chief Judge of the Supreme Bench

of Baltimore City, the [Q day of M w ^ 192 0

Issued the ' / day of LJdlU^' 11 /n the year 192£/

Clerk.

Notice to the person summoned:
"Personal attendance in Court on the day named in the above writ is not required;

but unless within fifteen (15) days after the return day, legal defense is mad,e in the<
above mentioned suit a Judgment by default may be entered against you."



SUBPOENA TO ANSWER BILL OF COMPLAINT



Form 18—5M

EQUITY SUBPOENA

The State of Maryland
©0

of Baltimore City, Greeting:
WE COMMAND AND ENJOIN YOU, that all excuses set aside, you be in your

person before the Chxuit Court of Baltimore City, at the Court House in said City, on the

second Monday oii^yi^C^l/f/Qjf 192^y, to answer the complaint of

against you in said Court exhibited.

HEREOF fail not, as you will answer the contrary-.at your peril:

WITNESS, the honorable MORRIS A. SOP

of Baltimore City, the / *y day of

Chief̂  Judge of the, Supreme Bench

0
Issued the day of

Notice to the person summoned:

"Personal attendance in Court on the day named in the above writ is not required;
but unless within fifteen (15) days after the return day, legal defense is made in the
above mentioned suit a Judgment by default may be entered against you."



SUBPOENA TO ANSWER BILL OF COMPLAINT



Form 18—5M

EQUITY SUBPOENA

The State of Maryland

of Baltimore City, Greeting:
WE COMMAND AND ENJOIN YOU, that all excuses set aside, you be in your

person before the Circuit Court of Baltimore City, at the Court House in said City, on the

second Monday of ( Jy J 0 fjftAy^T—" 192 C/. to answer the complaint of

against you in said Court exhibited.

HEREOF fail not, as you will answer the contrary at your peril:

WITNESS, the honorable MORRIS A. SOPKR-^Chief Iiidgc of the Supreme Bench

of Baltimore City, the

Issued the

day 192 0
in the year 192 O

Clerk.

Notice to the person summoned:
"Personal attendance in Court on the day named in the above writ is not required;

but unless within fifteen (15) days after the return day, legal defense is made in the
above mentioned suit a Judgment by default may be entered against you."


